BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OCTOBER 24, 2005

1. Public Hearings
   A. Bill 11C of 2005 – Illegal Over-Occupancies in Dwellings

2. Clerk
   A. Minutes of August 22, 2005
   B. Village March 2006 Election
   C. Reschedule December Meeting

3. Treasurer
   A. Abstract of Vouchers
   B. August Budget Report

4. Reports
   A. Building Department
   B. Public Works Department
   C. Environmental Commission

5. Public Comment

6. Old Business
   A. Bill 9C of 2005 – Screening of Private Waste Receptacles
   B. Valet Parking Permit Application – La Piccola Liguria
   D. Leaf Removal 2005 & 2006 Contract
   E. Tree Policy

7. New Business
   A. Bill 13A of 2005 – With Regard to Tree Protection
   B. Sign Permit Application – Wachovia Bank
   C. Sign Permit Application – Romantico of Capri Restaurant
   D. Street Light Maintenance 2005/6 Contract
   E. Maintenance Requirements 2006 Contract
   F. Stop & Shop – Performance Bond Reduction
   G. Levy Agreement

8. Executive Session - Publishers Clearing House – Tax Certiorari Proceeding